STUDENT CLINICAL COMPETENCIES NRSG 746/748

**Beginning**

- Able to manage either full or episodic health visit
- Health promotion issues fully integrated into assessment, diagnosis and plan
- Beginning to manage some minor acute health problems independently, formulating impression/diagnosis and making a treatment plan
- Progress toward efficiency
- Progress toward application of advanced practice clinical decision making with complex health problems, clients, offering ideas to preceptor about impressions, treatment

**Middle**

- Able to complete an episodic visit within 15-30 minutes and a full exam within an hour
- Provide concise case presentation to preceptor
- Increased efficiency and proficiency in advanced clinical decision making with complex health problems
- Progress with focused exam based on priority of problems

**Completion of 746/748**

- Ready to assume beginning role as an advanced clinical practice nurse
- Minimal assistance from preceptor in assessment, diagnosis, plan and follow-up
- Integration of health promotion with acute and chronic illnesses
- Professional interaction with staff, preceptor, patients and families
- Prioritizes health concerns for each client and family
- Initiates appropriate referral